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16. PHIiL&MPELUS PANDORUS, WaIk. (1>. satellUi, Ila-rris.)-Sztcllitia
Linu., is a South Anucrican species, and flot that figured by Hlarris (vide
Grote & Rîob. Trans. Ain. E. S. ii. î 6). T his inag-nifleent Sphiinx ivas cap-
turcd in 1866 by thie 11ev. V. Ule'Inienti at Itikofleld, North Douro, Ont., as
it bas been taken so fair north it is likcly to occur in other parts of the country
wvhere the grape is cultivated.

(Tu te continucd)

1!NTOMà-OLOGICAL NOIES DUB.TNG A1 T11P TO SA'GUEN"AY.
BY W. SAUNDERS.

iDuring, the sutuiier of~ 1866 we found, ourselves auiong those vlio were
trying to escape tIý , ot weather of JuIy by a trip to, the Saguenay. The
few hasty notes of insects taken duriug this journey inust nccessarily ho Vcry
imiperfeet, since a day or two at niost was ail the tiine that could be devoted
to a4y oneO locality.

iDuring the down trip there 'were no opportunities for entomologleal obser-
vations. On the cveningof July lOthl ive reached the xnout.h of the Sague-
nay, and early on the following nlorning the steamer .Magnet landed us at
la Ila 'Bq. I was surprised to fiud that rie>*is rapoe, so Iately introd.uced

into Quebee fromn Europe had found its way $0, far down as this, it was the
comrnonest butterfly liere. Puring a twclve miles journey across the country
to Chicoutimi it stili prevailed, fiying about the gardeus and cultivated fields
-in Do great abundance -anywhere, but commoner tlîan any oCher species.
How much further north it extended I was flot able to ascertain.

Afier spending two days in this neighoro4w eundo h hr

to 'Tdousac and from thence to Cacouna, reînaining two or thrce days in
each place. The following list enibraces ail the species observed, with
localities:
.Papilio turnus, Linn.--Tadou.sae, flot uneommnon.

M asterias, Fab.-This inscet was flot scea on the wing, but two
specimens of the full grown larva were taken at Cacouna.

Pieris rapoe, Linn.-Ha Ha Bay, Chicoutimai, Cacouna, cominon. It is
rather rcntarkiable that this inseet was flot seen aL ail in Tadousac.

ColiasZitiloclîice, Godt.-Tadousae, common. Caoouna not so plentiful.
Arpjpznis atiantis, Edwards.-Cacouna, rather cominon, but very wiId and

difficuit to capture.
Airgynnis myriina, Cram .- Cacouna, abundant.
4fditoea IarrisiU, Scud.-Ha Hla -.Bay.

"t tkaros, Cram.-Ha Ha B3ay, Cacouna,,common.
Vanessa .Millerti, Encyc.-Ha lia B3ay.
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